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ARE TIMES lEfflY HARD

Speaking of hard times a young

man of our acquaintance born here

of white parent said that the times

Were not any harder now than when

be was born We at otlce admitted

that he was oorreotwhen wo came to

consider present conditions with the

past Tbn present hard times are

about on i par with the days of

thirty years and more ago although

labor then was cheaper and living

etill more to then than now

Over thirty years age we did not

baye the benefits of the reciprocity
treaty when the young nun we

apeak of was born and times then
were not as good as at present
Sinoe we got reciprocity with the
United Stater w begat living in

plenty spending everything as we

got it unmindful of what might
overtake us in tLe fuluro Our
great mejoriy lived from hand to

mouth never thinking of the mor-

row

¬

and setting nothing nor storing

anything for a rainy day We gaye
no thought nf the morrow and we

allowed the morrow to look after
and provide for f udfYe wb lived in

affluence and roameJ in plnnty And

now that tha morrow s overtaken
us and caught us napaff we feel

ita sting end pangs itenly and
what has raado it wmoe we fro A

Urge foreign population upon nU
Kinds aid ti whom most of th

Jlvihs at Hawing without citizens
bting considered which works es a
very curious hardship upon us the
eamo handicapping citizens in every

conceivable way and that wo atb up
against it unless something ii wedg¬

ed in to prevent our annihilation

To again repeat our subjeot we

ay that the limes now aro not any
worse than Ihey ware thirty odd
years ago Now that leanness has
come upon us vro feel iti smartness
sorely because we have been lolling
in fat during the past fen yean
when there was plenty of money to
throw around and to squander
about more than we knew what to
do with and did not hare the sense
to look out for the future Now
that it ia upon us let ui be more
careful and try to lire within our
means and not beyond

Result Of The Boom

People are now beginning to rea ¬

lize the enormity of the boom oraze
of 1898 and 1899 When the results
strike their real estate their poohets

are pinohed and they beginto think
In the boom days we were assured
by B P Dillingham and others that
there was no boom but that It was

simply advancement incident to
annexation Real estate soared into
the air until it ranched v par with
improved property in New York
city Bents arose to a point beyond
all reason Prosperity will con
iinue quoth the speculators and
the people believed it The result
Ask the people who bought- - building
lots in the numerous residence tracts
at the lime They cannot sell them
today for one tenth of the purchase
price The lesson has been a good
one however It is to be hoped that
it has been well learned

lime To Begin

The Democratic rally of the
Fourth Precinct Fourth Distriot in
Emma square this evening will be
the first gun of a campaign that
promises to be the hardest fought
of any in the history of the Islands
but has at the olose a reasonable
obance of success for Democracy all
along the lino Some think that
the ball has been started too early

The time however is not long to
election This is almost the middle
of July and while the Democratic
party is pretty well organized and
in working shape there still remains
a great deal to be done It is not
too soon to begin Lst the work go
on giving the enemy rap after rap
early and often

TOPICS OF THE OAT

Quite a fair aised crowd went
out to the Aquarium Sunday to sea

its tanked up live saVk They were

not fooled this lime for many saw

it In our opinion the fellow is riot

of the man eating speoie but is a

good enough one for exhibition to
those who dont know the difference

The Republicans of Ibe Islands
have a big dose of what is common ¬

ly known as cold feet Seeing the
rapid progress being made by the
Demoorats ebmeonu of them gets
up whistles a little to keep warm

and shouts for a ratification meet ¬

ing The Ohioago convention is oyer

nearly a month but nothing has yet

been done

Mauis treatment of its Fourth of

July excursion visitors is being well

advertised by the Honolulu press

wfjose representative were also of

the party aud upon some of whom a

eertaln Amount of suabbiness pqd

imposition was shown We await
with some approhonsion what sort
of a defense the Maui Nows will foist
upon arid hoodwink the popple into
believing that white is red and red
black oto No amount of white ¬

washing coats will bo sufficient to
smear it o it of view

J

Cecil Brown has stated to his
friends that ho will run again for
the Senate this year Doubtless
however the rotors will have
something to say as to whother
he will ba oleoted or not
That Pauoa water scandal tha
banking bill and a few other swind¬

ling games supported by Mr Brown
in the last Legislature are too fresh
in the minds of the people

Senator Palmer Woods now fels
that there is no politics for this
chioken Well so far as tho Demo ¬

cratic patty is oonoernedjit is proba ¬

bly a good thing A man who will

carry water on both shoulders and
only feels sorry that he has not an- -

other is not good people to camp
with Inside of two months Senator
Woods has thrown the Democratic
party down twioe That would
seem to be about enough

The Advertiser criticizes the
Demooralio party for seleoting a

delegation of the calibre sent to St
Lduis and makes up a ticket that
would have been more satisfactory
to itself and its backers It is a great
pitv that the Democrats of the Isl ¬

ands were not aware of the views of

the morning press before the con ¬

vention assembled lor surely the
party would have most respectfully
followed the Advertisers advics

The experiment of a new manager
at Olaa plantation will be watohed
with interest Ever since the estate
has been put into cane there has
been something radically wrong
with it The acreage is large enough
there is sot the expense of pumping
Water put the sugar per acre is not
produced Figures are generally
reliable and the figures in this oase

show something wrong If Mr Watt
can find out what the trouble is and
can remedy it he will win a great
feather for bis cap

The Republican press of Honolulu
is agreeably surprised that the Su-

preme
¬

Court should return eight
deoisions in a day and that all of

them should be unanimous Why
should they not be unanimous IThe
three justioes are tarred with the
same brush They are identioal
politically socially finanoialiyand

in every other way Their business

interests lap and overlap one an-

other

¬

Thejr friends are the same

That they should agree on any old
proposition is the most natural
thing in the world

It is earnestly hoped that at the
precinct rally of this evening at
Emma Square that nothing will

happen like last Friday evening to
spoil and mar future prospects of
anything that the Democratic party
might do What happened the other
evening was a direot slap to Demo-

cratic
¬

progress but the party nor
its Central Committee was not in
any way responsible for tha fizjle
brought about the same being then
as now Is only a prioinot oall for a
rally We sincerely hope that Ha-

waiian
¬

will overlook the mistake
then made and attend tonights
rally being ever mindful that if
tfaoy 80 uflsiu treated to a like doio

then it will be time thereafter to
make their resentment genuine
known and hoard in the fuluro

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Treasury
Warrant 6280 registered for 80
ini favor of R P Hose beiug for
salary for May oa Deputy Sheriff of
Lahains Mufybna boon mislaid and
lost and paymnnt of same stopped
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A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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3SFos- - 44 to SO
KINO BTKJGDET

Bet een Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

CAHARA GO

-- Dealers in

Wines

-- A3STD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

A HOME COMPACT
Oapltn1 9jsoooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build- -
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lti

L K KENTWELL
Manager

ros gjuuc

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
m Merohmt Strea

srroixi iESilo

TO

HONOLULUff

nil Way Stations

Telegrams oan nowbe sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and Molokai by

ncv
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tireless - Tehgrapk
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CALL UP MAIN 101 Thats tMr
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

H0I0IUID OFFICE HGQOK BLOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT

Cottages

Storaa f
the premiios of the Sanitas

Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwsea
Sontb and Queen streets

eA
The buildings are supplied with

hot and ooloY water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
the premises or at the office 0
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there1 tha

4

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need yon
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satisi
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oibn lea Flectrlo Ct

Telephone 81G1 BIub Postoffos
Box flOfi

4
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Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore V
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence sale at any of
fie saloons and at Love joy Co
distributing agoxt t for tU Hawaii
Itiudl
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